Sabelt sedan harnesses have a unique, compact sub strap attachment. Rather than sewing the sub straps to a separate tab that plugs into the buckle, the tab is machined as an integral part of the buckle housing itself. This eliminates play, wear, and a potential weak point. It also results in the least intrusive sub strap mounting you’ll find.

The top-of-the-line Silver Series harnesses feature lightweight aluminum adjusters. The Steel Series harnesses use budget-conscious steel adjusters. Both are available with either 3" wide or 2" shoulder belts. The 3" belts can be used with or without a HANS Device. The 2" belts are only approved for use with a HANS Device.

**Sabelt Silver Series A633S**
The Silver Series A633S has full 3" wide shoulder belts for use with or without a HANS Device. The 3" lap belt has pull-up adjusters and snap-in end plates sewn in. The shoulder belts and 2" sub straps include snap-in end plates that can convert to wrap mount. This harness is an ideal choice for any racing organization that still specifies 3" lap and shoulder belts. FIA 8853/2016 approved. Black, Blue, or Red.

**Sabelt Steel Series S632S**
The Steel Series S632S has full 3" wide shoulder belts for use with or without a HANS Device. The 2" lap belt has compact pull-down lap belt adjusters and snap-in end plates sewn in. The shoulder and 2" sub straps include wrap mount hardware, and the 2" sub straps have snap-in end plates that can convert to wrap mount. FIA 8853/2016 approved. Black or Red, each with yellow loops.

**Sabelt Silver Series A622S "Porsche"**
The Silver Series A622S Porsche harness is built specifically for Porsche GT3 Cup cars. The 2" pull-down lap belt has compact bolt-in end plates designed specifically to accept the OEM Porsche mounting bolt (bolts not included). The 2" shoulder belts have wrap mount hardware, and the 2" sub straps have snap-in end plates that can convert to wrap mount. FIA 8853/2016 approved. Black, Red or Blue.

**Sabelt Silver Series A622S Endurance**
This harness is optimized for endurance racing. The 2" shoulder and sub straps include snap-in end plates that can convert to wrap mount. The 2" lap belts have compact carabiner mounts sewn in. Both pull-up and pull-down lap belts are included. The shoulder belts have Velcro patches for quicker driver changes, plus buttonholes for radio wiring and drinking straws. Lap belts and shoulder belts have sewn loops at the free end for easier tightening. FIA 8853/2016 approved. Black or Red, each with yellow loops.

**Schroth Sedan Harnesses**
Schroth sedan harnesses come standard with pull tabs on the adjusters for easy loosening. All of these harnesses mount the buckle to the sub straps. We offer several

**Schroth Profi XLT 2x2 Pull-Down**
The Profi XLT 2x2 is all about light weight. The 2" lap belt has compact carabiner mounts sewn in, and the pull-down adjusters are built into the buckle tabs to reduce bulk. The 2" shoulder and sub straps include wrap mount hardware only. FIA 8853/2016 approved. Black only.

**Schroth Profi 2x2 Flexi**
This harness has 2" narrow shoulder belts for use with a HANS Device. The 2" lap belt has snap-in end plates that can be installed as pull-up or pull-down to suit your needs. The shoulder belts and 2" sub straps include snap-in end plates that can convert to wrap mount. FIA 8853/2016 approved. Black, Blue, or Red.

**Schroth Profi 3x2 Pull-Up**
This harness has 3" wide shoulder belts for use with or without a HANS Device. The 2" lap belt has pull-up adjusters and snap-in end plates sewn in. The shoulder belts and 2" sub straps include snap-in end plates that can convert to wrap mount. FIA 8853/2016 approved. Black, Blue, or Red.

**Schroth Enduro 2x2**
The Enduro is optimized for endurance racing. The 2" shoulder and 2" sub straps have snap-in end plates that can convert to wrap mount. The 2" lap belt has snap-in plates sewn in. The pull-down lap belt adjusters are built into the buckle tabs to reduce bulk, and contrasting sewn loops at the free ends allow easier tightening. FIA 8853/2016 approved. Black or Red.

**Schroth Enduro 3x2**
The Enduro is optimized for endurance racing. The 3" shoulder and 2" sub straps have snap-in end plates that can convert to wrap mount. The 2" lap belt has snap-in plates sewn in. Pull-down lap belt adjusters are built into the buckle tabs to reduce bulk, and contrasting sewn loops at the free ends allow easier tightening. FIA 8853/2016 approved. Black or Red.

**Schroth Enduro 2x2 Sedan Harness**
Part No. SCH-94510-Color .......................... $599.00

**Schroth Enduro 3x2 Sedan Harness**
Part No. SCH-94500-Color .......................... $599.00

**Schroth Enduro 2x2 Sedan Harness**
Part No. SCH-94510-Color .......................... $599.00

**Schroth Enduro 3x2 Sedan Harness**
Part No. SCH-94500-Color .......................... $599.00

**Schroth Enduro 2x2 Sedan Harness**
Part No. SCH-94510-Color .......................... $599.00

**Schroth Enduro 2x2 Sedan Harness**
Part No. SCH-94510-Color .......................... $599.00

Prices shown are current as of “April 21, 2020”.

Check website to verify current pricing